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WILLIAM O. faOBBS,Henry White,
Jamee White, 
Christopher B. Smith, 
John Yeo,
George P. Danton,
John Harper,
John Plimpton,
E. L. Lydiard,

Charles Stewart, J. P., 
George His,
John Hlis,
Adam Murray.
John LaIVtge,
Donald M'Kay,
James Stanley,
Charles Dempsey J. P.

J. M. HoU.To the John Hatch,
James Mitchell, Braes Founder and Machinist.
W. Mitchell,lj kwer pries Inhabitants of Charlotte-We the ui Shop—Corner of Great Gaarfa end «re*John Arbnekle, eSectiyely than in my hnmble support to each 

institutions as were calculated to improve the 
social and religions condition of onr fellow 
creatoree.

I beg yon to accept my grateful thanks for 
the kind wishes yon entertain for the future 
happiness of myself and family and fervently 
hoping that every temporal and epiritoal Mee
ting may attend yon individually and collec
tively, I bid you farewell.

Joint M. Holl.

lity, cannot permit you to Charlottetown.

KEEPS coostsnUy Manufacturing all Made of 
Brass and Composition Castings, sack as. Ships’ 

Redder Brae ~ " “ ’~s
Fastenings ft

H. J. Cundall,lente oar sbotes without aa expression of oar
Wm. Reid,slaeers regret at year departure
Richard Smith,years hate now elapsed since you
Henry Smith, Wheels a,resident amongst ns, the greater

Belle. Composition Mill Bae bee and Threshing M . shinsSmith,of which period you its, eta great saeri-OBN Brasses, fee. Ac.of year
Wm. Weeks,to the publie service [heel price will he given for eld Cep-P.8. TheNathan Wiities of a Member of the Legislative
Richard Wiof the Executive Council andCouncil,dlst A Ce. John Gates,it, eSci
John H. Gates,ofoat tod bonorsble in which you bate, 

red the datiee of these ree- 
itlee you to strong claims

ember of the Legislative 
hate contributed to the «liberal 

, body a eonndnseeof judgment, the
result of many years of experience, the being 
deprived of which will, we doubt not, he fait 
by it and the public « a serions lose.

Your absence as a private Member of Society 
will be sincerely regretted, and many Institu
tions of a religious and charitable nature with 
which you have be* connected, will be de
prived of a liberal and valuable supporter.

We would fain indulge the hope, that your 
absence from the Colony amt be only tempo
rary. But in whatever land your future lot 
may be east, we pray that the Almighty dis
poser of events may grant you and yoer ami
able lady many ybars of happiness within the 
bosom of your family.
H. W. Bayfield, Oapt. R. N.
John Barrow, A. J. John Colee,
David Kitxgerald, A. B. T. C. D.
J. Hamilton Gray, Lt. Col. Ralph Bracken J.P. 
Jamee Walkiuehaw, Théo. DeeBritay J.P. 
Edward Palmer, Barrister and M. P. P. 
Thomas B. Tremain, J. P.
W. H. Hobkirk, Join Rider
Francis Longworth, J. P. and M. P.P.
Edward C. Haythorne, M. L. C.
T. Heath Havitand, M. P. P.,
Daniel Hodgson, C. C., P. 8. C.
Robert P. Haythorne, Charles Wright,
John Inge, James D. Uassard. J.P.
WilliamDouse, M.P.P., Daniel Branan, J.P.
J. H. Conroy, J. P., Hrory Palmer, B. 
Charles Uoyi, Rector of St. Paul’s Church, 
Thomas DesBrisay, 8*. Thomas Owen,
John Bracken,
O. W. Deblois,
Chas. DesBrisay,
J. Lawson, Barrister,
Jam* Yeo.
John Longworth, B.,
J. M Donald, J.P..
John"
Peter
James Morris,
John W. Morrison.
James Moore,
W. R. Watson, J. P .,
Charles M’Nntt,
William Brown,
Samuel Nelson, J. P.,
Wellington Nelson,
John C. M'Donald,
Richard Hearts,
L. C. Jenkins,
R. Pereital, ,
Nicholas Brown.
Nathaniel M’Donnell,
R. Thompson,
Benj. DesBrisay, B.,
George Mdwley,
N. LePage,
James DesBrisay,
P. Gainey,
P. DseBnsay.
R. Weeks.
Thomas Dawson,
H. D. Morpeth,
Owen Curtis,
William Finney,
John Hudson,
William Seaman,
Robert Hooper,
Henry Hooper,

CARD.
Wm. I. Dawson,at ail Rat*, STEWART &, MACLEANJ.P.Terlisxick,Thomas Murphy, 

John Morris J. P„ 
George T. Uassard. 
Henry A. Uartie, 
Jam* Evans,
Wm. Semrdon,
Wm. Thnton,
Wm. B. Dawson, 
Charles Dalgleieh, 
Ales. M’Ksnsie, 
William T. Paw,
Neil Rankin,
Henry J. Oelbeek, 
Peter M’Gowan, J. P. 
James Anderson, 
Robert Bell,
Charles Belt,
John Ball,
Andrew Duncan, 
Watson Duchemin. 

Samuel Butt.
Hugh M’Kenna, 
James M’Kenna, 
Wm. B. Dean,
Mark Buteber,

AUCTIONS SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For til Salt cad Purchase of American ♦ Pre-John Murphy, 

Wm. M'Intoeh, 
George Hubbard, 
Jamee D. Mason, 
Jam* Duncan, 
Thomas Dodd, 
Albert Hwelet. 
Charles Gardiner, 
Hoary B. Smith, 
Allan Cameron, 
Thomas Williams, 
John Scott,

Important Auction of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.,

BY H. W. LOBBAN. 
rrtHE Hoe. Chaui.bc HeweLst’s HOUSE- 
l HOLD FURNITURE, t 

Heifers, Wsgoa, Gig, I’ony Carriage, 
lag Implements, Ac., will be sold I 
Tuesday, tbs lOlh Jala next, at 
situate on the Malpeqee Road, a boot I mile from 
Town, commencing al II o'clock. Farther partieo- 
lera see Handbill*

Tssaa.—Seme to X10 Cash,—from XIV to XSO 
three months,—from X20 opwarda, four months.

ai acini Produce, and Dealers is Prstfriees,Council
«a*. Oil, fc.

Fnnnt Lawerwn, Water-Street, 8t- JOHN, N. B.

Chariottetewa, P E l .Jai. Punnm,
Messre. R. Rawbiw A Ce.8t. John, N. B.the llydrema- Fana- April IS, ISM.

'peaky; while HOWE’S OFFICEyaaag of BOVTRR'e BUILDINGSIN ME
WATER STREET.

Charlottetown, April 30,1856.
Where credit ie given approved Joint Nolee will be

MONEY TO LEND
A. 1. ?..lay Ulh, ISM. ESTATEON FREEHOLD

T. HEATH IIAVILAND.rl BF. BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (ifeel 
previeealy disposed of M.Jftlite sole), at 
Gboboe roes, oe Tk a rads y, the Thaamtg-Jtrat day 
of Jane next’al 11 s'eteck. TOWN LOT Nimber 

8, Third Ruga, Louer (B), with the HOUSE and

Barrister at Law,

November Ulh, ISM.

OUT-HOU8B8 oe the same. This Lot ■ eligibly 
attested, adjoining War. BaHueaeoa, Beu’s.. Pro
misee, ead near the Episcopal Chareh. Far farther 
parlioalars,apply to timers. J. Humfubet A Co.,

O. A J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufae-

tarera of Reedy Made Clothing, Queen Spun, 
opposite Ike Market, Charlottetown.

■srsirms or
Clothe, Whitneys, Doeskins, Tweeds, Yaatmas and 

Tailors* Trimmings, and keep ia their ernpwy- 
meet the largest aambsr of Um bam Joerney- 

mea Tailors oa the Island.
All Orders atuadod to with peaetaalhy and das-

•ataat. Last

John Stewart, Jaa. IS. ISM.George Lewis,
Robert

MR. B. DAVIES is is traded by the Miasm 
Stewart to offer at pablic Bale on Tkaradag, 

list Jaae mil, et 11 o’clock noon oe the premises, 
SEVEN VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, not to 
be equalled as bestneoa Sites m Charlottetown, boiag 
part of their Rml Estate, feeing on Qoeen Sqeara, 
immediately opposite the Merkel Home.

Terme. M pm cent, deposit to be paid immedi
ately after Sale end the remainder second by 
Mortgage, payable in Sve years in eneoal inalil- 
minta with interest, wbee ae iadiepetable title will 
be given. ,

Farther perticalara made known 
the Auctioneer’s Room, opposite Ml 
nge, Uaeen’a Wharf.

April 7ib, IMS. Ex Is.

John Thorne,
Gw. Three her sen., 
Archibald M’Lean 
Alfred Groom, 
John C. Binne, 
Jamee N. Harris,

_____________ F. A. F. Nelson,
Charles Haesard, J. P. W. H. Gardiner, 
Williem Forgaa,
James Curtis,
Thornes Davey,
George Henderson,
George Younker,
Richard Hurley,
Richard Nanti veil,
John M’Kinnon,
John M’Lean,
Roderick M’Lean,
Rieherd Locket.
Alfred LePags,
James Harper,
John Sian Ilford,
William Some too,
Isaac Smith, jun.,
John Henderson,
W. H. Pope,
William Sevan,
Richard Burdett,

» valse w e 
BKONCHI- Samuel Weslacott.

John Moon,
Jamm Groom
David Wilson. J. 8. DBALEY,

SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION 
awn

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coentie’s Slip, New York.

Charles Palmer, B.
H. Haesard, J. P. 
Titos Desbrinsv, 
John Hobs.
William Heard,
W. Dodd,
Jamw Watts, Sen. 
Thomas Pleadwell, 

Itowart, late Lt. Col. B. A.,
George Soelgrovc. 
Daria Stewart.
Henry W. Lobban, 
John Gibson,
R. Hjyndtnan, J. P. 
George Beer, 
TboeuaPuthiek, J.P., 
F. Bracken, Barrister, 
Daniel Darias,
R. Hutehineoe, J. P. 

John B. Bourke, J. P., 
James E. S. Bagnall, 
Keeneth M’Keoxie. 
James Perdis,
A. H. Yates,
Thomas Owen, P M.G., 
J. C. Traverse,
F. L. M’Phee,
Win. Cundall, J. P. 
Wm. C. Hobbs.
John Passmore, 
Charles Binne, B., 
Edmund Mswley,

Robert Rennie, 
William White,
John M’Phee, N-River 
Hugh M’Kinnon, 
Charles Hearts, 
Georgs Day, M. D. 
Hector M’Kinnon, 
James SeanUebury, 
William White jun., 
Alex. M’Lean,
John Hwrta,

Bxaolsv, s Iletld-
for the British Pravi sad Weat ladies.

Aim, the mle of Osai, Pick, Lumber, and other
Celaaial Prodam.

Lesoher’e
Starch, PHILIP J. OOZAN8,

PUBLISHER A WHOLESALE DEALER in 
Books, Stationery, Paper, Bleak Basks, Bleak 

end Ploying Cards, Pocket Books sad Fanny Goods. 
1«7 Names St., Cm. A so 8t. NEW YORK. Sm

BOXES Lasehsr'stxeadsr, »
Glen field Patent

I owl. Thamb Bias, ex Anas Reddin.variety sad W. R. WATSON,Jonathan CoUiegs, 
Gwrge Forster, 
George SeanUebury, 
Job Sevan,
Jamm Daria, 
James J. Be van, 
Simon Dodd, 
Michael O’Hara,

and Faaey

PALATABLE, Noe risking sod Healthy, uneqosl- 
led for rich Ptrnninoi, nice Blanc Mange 

Piet. Cutlerdi. Caker. Griddle Cairn. Porridgei, 
he Créa art. *c. A greet Delicacy for all, and 
a choice Diet for Imtalidt and Children. For 
sale by

- W. R. WATSON.

CLOTH MILL.
railing. Dying and Drearing Edohlithmenl, 

Nam Parlh, Georgetown Road.

THOSE MILLS are now in fell operation, and 
Cloth will be received by the Subscriber and 

bis Agents; ead meoefeeterad in a superior meaner. 
Aobwts :

Charlottetown, Mr. David Stewart, Kent Street; 
Georgetown, Daniel Gordon, Esq.; Belfast, Cam. 
Andrew Smith; Let 49, Mr. Alex. M’Neill, IS mde 
House; Money Harbor, Jeame Dalxiel, Eaq.

The Subscriber bis elm three setts of CSiding 
Machinery in operation, the carde hiving been ha 
peitdd this spring from the United States.

JAMES McLaren. 
New Perth, let 62. Sms.

fERICAN
a sold cheap

REPLY.
Gentlemen ;

I receive with feelings of much emotion and 
sincere gratitude the address you have so un
expectedly presented to me on the present oc
casion.

I am indeed deeply sensible of your kind 
consideration, and though I cannot but think 
that ton hare placed too high a value on ay 
public services, it will ever be a source of plea
sure and satisfaction, on toting a retrospect of 
the many years I have passed among yon, that 
the manner in which I nave endeavored to dis
charge the duties imposed upon me by the 
Tarions publie ofiees I have had the honor to 
hold in the Colony, has been inch as to call 
forth so Battering an expression of your ap-
P With regard to my private conduct, I can say 

with sincerity, that it has ever be* my earnest

Jess 7.
A SON.

Fruit, Fresh Fruit.

JUST RECEIVED ex Frienda ftom Boevon.
Boxes ORANGES and LEMONS, Csses Prunes 

in bottles, bsgs assorted Nets, drums Turkey Figs, 
bbla Rants Currants, boxes Mmralel Rauina, for 
oslo by W. R. WATSON.

sailed for

merchants.
t/UDIE. Pale Ale and Stout Porter.

IIX CASES Barclay A Co's. Brown titsuffit 
I do. Pale AU.

W. R. WATSON.

J. B. Pollard,
Otto Curtis,
Wm. G. Carson, 
Frederick Day, 
William Weetaeott, 
William Boisner, 
William Younker, 
Joseph Wise, 
Robert Seamen, *

NOTICE.
HIE Subscriber

loulilo ead
Cod Liver Oil.

ARRAltTED Pare end Fresh, sold by the 
Bottle, or to lay quantity wished.

’ 1 nr d tar amenas

a nest and A cernants will be placed ia the beads

of building,
XL
to tbo Csr- 

•1XIUD.

C. CROSS.
Marsh IS.W. R. WATSON.

George Hooper,

AS fi£w-

Fx-ilivIjUf



powerful i» the emi
eed Ike envy and animosity

ally increased ; yet Ike latler 
ally neglected. The Sullen ia 
strong feeling of » Star inn for 

I for ike sister, who ie hie wife.
•aid lo hare

el Vienna, wee el
hie Ike ante roomte Vianea, ee 1er MAT.the two found Ihs Sneakier

Feed Kflfaedi le Admiral, wko, after Bering
Ike following repot Ieflaira. He le Ike kin In n oral ee Ike Dime, end pre-eipelled freei

Qenrobert, ed 
end deled Mer

to themi-by MsmeehikoT, end end Iketented kinwee,e de- OOW bdq me caiuinei 01 pwwt«
Ike ordere of the Sullen, prodeei^ winter of rad deled Mej 

Mereekel,—M;of Ineeee, la temporarily to 111 Ike efGreed
of IkeSeek ie ike stats ef things el Ike All wee thi

hot Lord Stratford mey he ei
nertew, end it ie peeeikle tkei to Ike imperiel decree

i hick Ike eeraay bed reieed in
whieh wee of Terr con-
an, J Af a_k_.L._wnpoaea vi www oroeen

el tack.end inform Ike Priaoise efit to hie
hie doom. This, however, wee refused ; bole eiderable extra!, wee ii nptoil oTtero 
meeeeuger ( rejoined the Sereekier ) should be lieee, separated by ee interval ef 41 metres 
dwpetoled immediately fer that object, end end Ike «Iranitiee of wUek were supported 
aleoto take wearing apparel end other efirato, by some esterai obetoctoe of Ike ground. It 
ae well ea the “ artist” and kitchen ateeeila— wee In snmmeairatira with Ike lenetli ____ae well ee Ike •• artist''rad kitchen ateneili— wee in eennnnieetien with Ike lenetle of Ike 
a viaticum whieh Restera ueage Indiepeneably Central Bastion by e deep trench, tad had been

.........................................punishment. On mounted with nine heed mertorc, the dre free
ieraahier’o barge, which eerioualy t enoyed our wotke. Thiead- 
1 owe or two on va need position wee of very peel he portance 
i at the Arsenal, to the enemy, ee from It they could, perhaps, 
i boat started for hare destroyed one of oer recently completed 
reached Ioeholi, batteries, ae well ee the works around it, end

lie the Pacha entered the

and an atteek

it to prê

tai Psliceier

Generate
iret, and

Lieutenant Colonel Seoul I, major ef the trench-

Al ten o’clock on the lei, et Ike
whee e very bright

it lo be mede in order, the
formed in two columns, left our parallèle.

ipeniee oftbeleft columns, ram posed of ei*
foreign legion (let regiment. Colonel Vieeot]
aiwtil AnmnenSae nf the AHA nnilnw I Virai ne met IIeight companies of the 43d, under
ant Banquet de Son nay, and ten
the 79th, under Colonel G renier, were ordered
to tern the work by the right, whieh wee de-

whioh were led on

powerful
and the eery eed eeimeeity

the latter
Seltao is

eaid to hare •trong feeling 
I for the sister,

ef allhetiee for

HASZARD‘8 GAZETTE, JUNE IS.

prevails I 
leanings I

erefthe Jlmw, 
, raye:—Ie the midei ef 

■ilileip movements aed diplomatic eegeeielk 
m which Ike fatum ef Korops depends, we u. 
•raprieed by a palace intrigee whieh teealle ike 
deyeefSekee Mahmoud. Yea héWe learned that 

I All Peeka, brother in-law ef the unseat 
■nltae, wes three werim sieee he els bed, first to 
Skmpe, eed Ikee ielo the letarier. Ae Kagtiek-' 
■ee have aet get very etoet Mens ef Otieemn 
nows sag sa, aed mix ep Mehemeu aed Mehmow 
Suleimans aed Selira, it mey be ae well et 
■era to stale that Mshsmot AN Peeka wee 
yean age e handsome Cireeeaiaa yeelb, who 
attracted the regarde ef the tele Bahaa. Ie the 
■eel ceeree ef Terkiek edvaeoenmet, he wee at 
■ early age ievratod rath the dtaeily ef e peeka 
of the diet rank, aed placed ie adfaes which 
hraeght him eoeaiderable weelth. Utterly ae- 
eerepeleee, he iacreaaed hie ferteee by meana 
from which evee Terkiah officials have abstained, 
end woo bscems eye of the riekeet, or, et leeet, 
ew of the meet aplendtdly living Heekae in ike 
empife. Te erowe ell, Mabmond gave him a 
daughter ie marriage, and always treated him 
wkh disliageiehed regard, hlehemet Ali has 
elwaye been a powerful mao, both with hia 
eevereign and countrymen; although illiterate 
eed narrow-minded, he poeeeewe a force ef 
oka racier which few ol the Kuropeaniaed Pachaa 
pnartet He haa been the representative of old 
Turkey ie all ile pride aed cruelty. He ia the 
bet mao wko haa been known to pet a female 
aleve te death by the celebrated meana ef the 
rack and the Boephorue. This aet he eommitted 
daring the reign of the present Sultan. He ia 
also eaid to have been concerned in the execution 
ef the Armenian who, having embraced lalamiaui, 
recanted ia the year 1848. He haa always been 
aeueach opponent of diploemtio influence, aed 
particularly of that exercised by the Britiah 
ambassador during the lait few years. On the 
ether band, he distinguished himself greatly by 
hia haughty rejection of the demanda of Men 
laehikoff, mused the national feeling of the 
Turks, did much to kindle the eelhaaiatm with 
which the war commeeced, and urged the eouecil 
to Ike momentous step of a attuggle egaieet the 
Osar, lo Redechid Pacha he baa had, however, 
tor many years a formidable enemy. Personal 

I are at the bottom of the animosity whieh 
i between the two men, bet their political 

niegs teed still further to separate them. Of 
coarse, any comparison between their intellectual 

-attainments would be ahaurd ; hut with the Torke 
Mehenset Ali, with all hia faults, ia the more 
popular pacha‘of the two. Redechid Pacha is 
to many respecte merely the instrument of the 
British embassy, and ia. therefore, conetdered hy 
Ike national parry as willing to sacrifice his 
•entry te his peteeoal aggrandisement. The 
aeenaationa against him of direct cerreplioe may 
et may not be true, hot there can be no doubt that 
he has, equally with Mehenset Ali, used hit 
iofioeoee with the Sollee to obtain, indirectly, 
huge grants el money out ef the revenons of an 
impeveriahed male. Sieee the marriage of hie

He haa vwiled him periodically on terms of 
familiarity which are seldom vouchsafed to a sub 
ject However, hlehemet Ali waa lately carried 

" away hy hie discontent into manifestation! which 
brought him into trouble. Aa the representative 
ef the Turkish party, he has ceee with anger the 
establishment of ike allies in Constantinople. 
Like the majority ef hia countrymen, he bar 
tnasfatrod hie dielike from the Russians to their 
•rate successful opponents, who have established 
their power in the empire without a blow. 
Whether any scheme for a evup-d' tut waa really 
in preparation by hlehemet Ali may be doebled, 
bet he ee doubt made use of expreseiooe against 
the Selira, hia minieiere, and allies which, in the 
present temper of the people might have produced 
dielerbanees Redechid Pacha and hie diplomatic 
rapportera took advanuge ef these exeeeeea, and 
three weeks age Mehemet Ali waa apprehended, 
eed within 84 hours waa on hit way to Sinope. 
Lord Stratford wsa dcsiroua lo visit the Crimea, 
aed a week ago took hie departure with hie 
whole household. A yoothfel attache remained 
ee charge d’aCairea. Coelemporaneneily with 
the ambassador's absence, aed prubekly encourag
ed by it, aa intrigee began for the rreal of Me- 
kemet Ali. Hie wife implored her brother not 
•• ramifies hm lather’s friend. Eoueehe aed 
pspebearers exerted themselves to the almost m 
brad tee weak teied of the monarch, while all 
•he popular infieeeee which weld penetrate into 
Ike wall of the palace was wed ee the nut 
aide. Redechid Praha, ie the ebeeeee othis 
energetic protestor, «aa too weak to aland the 
•term.. Il waaOrdered Ikal Mehemet Ali ehoeld 
be recalled, and yeeterday a steamer waa d-e- 
patched to bring him in the capital. Krdsehid 
Praha thee tendered hie rwigeatlue, and ieewe.i 
that It shoe Id he aces pied. Aa for ae anything 
era new be deemed, it appears that the Sultan 
wee ei Merely d as tress to retell him ie pewer, 
bet the mietetbr wee iefiexibte. Yeetordey after 
weep Redechid «nelly iwigeed the efiw of Greed 
VMer, to whisk AM Praha, ee

to ratera to exile, aed Redrahld Peeke eras mere 
«rame the reine ef pewer. A stormy interview 
between the dipleraetiet aed the Selira is certain. 
The French charge d'afiairee, M. Benedetti, dew 
eeteeera to Imve mwrfarad to the metier.

The Unify Nam wrreepeedeet, trader date ef 
the 13th, gives the following additional perti-

Redsehid Pacha’s departure on hia miscion to 
Vweea wee fixed for to-day, bet it has fame 
further postponed, it appears, rad erase usually 
well-informed persons sermira, that hie distiu- 
guiahed serviras may be etiil secured in i 
formation ef a new ministry. His retirera 
from office at this portentous juncture ia a whj-ct 
ef general regret and amaxemeul and haa gtvw 
tike i“ meet oirclw to seme very severe eommwte.

“L’homme wt ee ebime,” raid the philosopher 
of retney ; rad never, perhaps, waa this apothegm 
more foieibly illustrated than ie the ranee of 
incidente which, if report rays tree, led lo the 
downfall of this able aed enlightened mieiet 
Will it be helieveg, that the man whose comp 
heeeive mind had weed at a glaew the ieeidwee 
purport of the Vienna nets’, aed who mainly 
contributed, at the very outset of this struggle, to 

law hie eoeetry'a erase w the broad braie of n
uropeae question, end enlist in her favour the 

sympathies, if not the active support of all civilis
ed naihmc, should have downed at the eleventh 
hour the counsel! ef hie eevereign, and that, loo, 
it is Slated, fer motives petty, paltry, miserable, 
unworthy alike of a patriot and a great atateamie ! 
And such, alaa! ia the report in simulation, and 
such the measure aed extent of human frailty.

Redsehid, ae well by hie owe distinguished 
merit aa hy a ram concurrence of fortunate events, 
had reached the eenith ef worldly prosperity and 
political newer. His infieeeee was unbounded 
in every départis eel of the state ; hia friends and 
adhérente countless; hia personal and political 
relatione moot intimate with Lord Redcliffis, aa 
well as eome other members of the diplomatic 
corps ; hia late ewnexioe, above all, with the 
Imperial family, by hia ran Ali Gholaoh Pacha’s 
marriage, had ensured, in a word, advantages 
never before united in the penoo of ray Terkiah 
dignitary. The bounty and munificence of his 
young soveratgu, besides, were manifested 
every oeeaeiw ; and 1 may mention, among other 
ibalances whieh have eerae to my krawledge, the 
grant ef a life-pension amounyng to 40,000 
piastres per month ; the purchase of his palace, 
at a moment ef groat fieucial difficulties, for 
about twenty arilliow; rad, again, very lately, 
the rants at a mere nominal valee of erowe pro
perty comprising an immense tract of land ie the 
highest state ef wltivatiou, with the finest weetry 
residence w the Boephorue.

Reach id, moreover, had amassed vast wealth, 
aed acquired landed poraemiow in varions parts 
of the country, and wae thus placed, come what 
might, beyond the reach ef accidente. Hie family, 
likewise, waa amply presided for : ow son, 
Master of the Mint ; another. Malar Pacha, high 
in the army ; Mehemet Bey, as you are aware, 
appointed ambassador at the French court ; and 
two others employed in the depertmw! of Foreign 
Afbire, who are now destined to accompany 
excellency w weretatiee of embeesy, in case he 
shoe Id go lo Vienna

Such, then, waa the splendid position of Red
sehid Peehe, when an incredible chapter of paltry 
accidents led to his resignation, and injured him 
considerably in public estimation. Among other 
matters connected with this deplorable event, I 
may mentira that Redsehid, although connected 
hy family tiw with the Sultan’s brother-in-law, 
Mehemet Ali Pacha, the rope ted leader of the 
popular party, win, it ia well known, one of hia 
most inveterate personal and politieal enemi 
The latter, since hia expulsion from the office of 
Grand Vixier, bad bran iinng in retirement at the 
palace of hia wife, the Sultana Adili. Hie 
transactions with the Armenian banker Jeeaerhi 
had given rise lo a moot complicated and inter- 
mtnanle judicial investigation and Mehemet Ali, 
although frequently summoned to appear t 
“ show cause” before the Council of the Tins! mat, 
had, I believe, constantly refused lo attend in 
person, propwtng, however, to eand a eebililut- 
or advocate of hiemwn choice to defend hie rights. 
Thie proposition, however, if I am rightly in
form'd, was objected te, ee whet grounds I knew 
not—and that there being thee ee chance of 
Coming to ae understanding ee this point, the 
Council proceeded te the trial of the matter 
issue, and finally pronounced judgment, eoedem 
ieg the Praha to restore to tie Treasury ae iu 
meow >em. Te thie, egeie, I believe, Mehemet 
All demur red, eed maitora were thee pending 
whee a rakish, nr cableel council was held at 
the imperial palace efTche rag haa.

On the eveeieg ef that day, ebeet 9 p.m., the 
Sultan despelehcd a chamberlain to the neigh
bouring mansion ef hie eieler, the Prtonar Adili, 
summoning her kuebend to appear at Uw Im
perial paiera Ie umpltoeti with thie order

TH WAS.
I RIGHT CONFLICT OF H

situate
about 30 hours from the memorable city of 
Sinope. As regards its antiquities and mono
menta of art, I am, I must conféra, about aa 
wise as yourself ; but there is one venerable 
relic of the highest interest to your eivie 
rirfnosss, and to all wbi delight in •• crea
ture comforts.’' This I should denominate a 
“ self-acting spit,"—in appearance, at least— 
inasmuch as it turns on a pivot, and the meat 
is admirably roasted by the mere agency ol 
calorie. It ie the simplest of all appliances, 
and I have been often surprised that It la 
not in general nee. It ie plaeed vertically be
fore the fire, and It ie only in thie, aed a minia
ture windmill apparatus at the top, that it 
difibre from the common spit. It mores beau
tifully and perpetually on, and the velocity to 
in the exact ratio of the heat. Under these 
circumstances, it ie to be hoped, that Mehemet 
Ali was invariably kept in good ease, and did 
not want at least for an excellent UM to con
sole him in hie exile.

But to my tale. The messenger having arri
ved at the paiera of the Princess, the news 
spread at ones like an electric shock, and the 
harem resounded with wailing and lamenta
tions The young Sultana rushed out quite 
distracted, and ordering her carriage proceeded, 
with a train of attendrais, during the night, to 
the imperial poises. On her arrival, the great 
portal of the harem was instantly thrown open, 
and the chief of the eunueha conducted the 
Princess to the a pertinents of the Hasnada 
Ueta. Her desolate appearance, disordered 
toilet, dishevelled hair, and loud lamenting!, 
excited the pity and compassion of all. “ My 
brother! my brother!” she sobbed eloud; “I 
want for ora iraient to we my brother.” Her 
Ware and entreaties were all in vain, and she 
watched, sleepless rad in anguish, the whole 
night, in hopes of obtaining an interview. The 
sun, however, arose without her haring attain
ed her object, and she was thus under the ne
cessity of returning home, when another heart
rending spectacle awaited her. The steamer 
containing her brother shot np the narrow 
straits, immediately under the opened window 
of her palace. Shortly after the departure of 
the exiled Pacha, Lord Redclifi, with hie family 
started for the Crimea, and the very day after, 
if 1 am rightly informed, the Sultan summoned 
to his presence Redechid Pacha, the then grand 
vixier, and notified his intention of recalling 
hie brother-in law from exile. The ministers 
in reply respectfully observed to hie Majesty 
the necessity of submitting this matter to the 
deliberation of the council, and promised to 
communicate without delay, the result. Thie 
eras accordingly done ; and the decision, I am 
told, sanctioned the recall of Mehemet All, 
butoneonditioo.it ie eaid, of hie being never 
again entrusted with any important poet in the 
administration of the empire.

I cannot precisely state the efibet produced, 
when thie wae notified to hie Imperial Majesty, 
but the immediate result wae, that orders were 
issued for the despatch of a steamer to convey 
the Sultan’s pardon to the Pacha, and bring 
him back without delay to the capital ; with 
the addition, moreover, that if no government 
boat were in readiness, one must be hired at 
anypriee from the foreign steam company.

This Utter expedient was adopted, and 
Mehemet Ali, after a fortnight’s stay at the 
place of exile, returned to Constantinople. On 
his arrival the Sultan rant a page to welcome 
him, besides a substantial mark of favor in a 
gift of 15,000 purras ( about £7,000 ). Thus 
1er, since his return, he has been living in 
entire seclusion, and has seen no one with the 
exception of his medical adviser. Redsehid 
Praha, shortly after the departure of the steam 
er destined to bring hack Mehemet Ali to Con
stantinople, *nt in hie resignation, rad 
time produced the greatest confusion at -hie
trying moment, sacrificing to petty . ______
and animosities the true interests of hie country.

skill aed vigour, rushed os the enemy 
an irresistible impetuosity. Colorai 

Vienot also led on the foreign legion with re
markable gallantly. A ball bra deprived the 
Kmperor of this brave officer, who tell, sword 
in heed, at the bead of his men.

The centre column, under General fie la 
Molterouge, whose name haa already figured 
in the most honourable manner in too opera
tions of the siege, wae composed of two batta
lions of the 46th, under tiilonel Gault. Ora 
of these battalions, once led on by the colonel 
himself, advanced without fitting a shot on the 
front of the work, rad resolutely rushed on the 
enemy at the point ef the bayonet. The other 
battalion, following clow, immediately crossed 
over the first ineloeure, and the whole regiment 
then advanced on the second, whieh it earned 
with a courage of which its colonel set the 
highest example.

The 98th, marching in support of the 46th, 
rushed<n its turn on the enemy, and five bril
liant proofs of valour under the orders of ite 
colonel, de Bregeot. The right column, formed 
of one company of the 9th battalion of foot 
ohaewure, under Captain de ViUcrmain, an 
officer of tried bravery, and two companies of 
the 43d, under Captain Ragon, carried the 
work on the left.

Scarcely had the Russians re-entered the 
place when the violent cannonade which I have 
above alluded to commenced from every point 
of the fortifications. The workmen, the troops, 
and the trendies in the rear received a com
plete norm of projectiles of every Kind ; but 
our artillery, skilfully directed by General Le- 
bœuf, opened a fire from such batteries as oould 
be brought to bear on the spot. The works 
were thus continued until daylight, when the 
enemy’s work was*definitely in our possession.

The enemy, driven from every part, and pur
sued at the point of the bayonet, abandoned 
the work and retired in disorder, strewing the 
ground with their slain, and leaving a number 
of prisoners aed a quantity of arms in our 
possession. The low of the Russians wae very 
considerable. We took possession of the nine 
band-mortars, which had bran placed in po
sition.

Ae soon ae the work was occupied, the engi
neers commenced operations to torn the para-

Cle, in order to secure the position from the 
i of the town, end to unite it by a commu
nication with our parallel in the rear. Tiroes 

works were executed in the manner agreed * 
beforehand, bet under such a fire of artillery 
ee certainly never before proceeded from any 
place. The officers of engineers, and particu
larly Lieut. Colonel Guerin, displayed a cool
ness an energy, and a skill which were the 
admiration of all ; they were weonded with the 
greatest devotednew by the eub-ofitoers, the 
rappers, and the workmen of the difièrent corps, 
among whom those of the 14di regiment ol la- 
fan try were specially pointed out to me.

At about three o’etoek to the afternoon «f
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■eâo s sudden sortie on the work which wo 
hid token from thee, ini the defter* 
of which were still in an imperfect étalé, 
n wee guarded by two companies of the Id 

^ Legion, one ooepany
liooof the 4ith, and

S11F8
-----------------rrr-7----------------------
GAZETT-E.»** «.«by.

__ ieftfce
of Bw 43d. • wwk battalion 
s «till wenknr tree of the 98th 
litres, whleh iceuiMd on datj dnrtaethe dey, 
bad eafand severely in the eorebaloflhenra- 
ceding night The neenilnnte oommaoced by n 
ehnrp £Tof auhetty, end emne efthe aent 
daring of thee waled the parapet end threw 
IheMoltee into the work, where they wen 
killed er taken prisoners.

While the foreign légion, the 98th, end the 
49th, energetically noremandsd by Liant. Colo
nel llartfaaaa Poe oh ««a to, were re pulsing the 
•neaty, two oore pantos of the let regiment of

parallel, reeolutely rushed
---- ' of Captain tienty,

of the enemy.■Sin nod the right I 
A company of the 18th battalion of foot chas
seurs, and two com pastes of the 80th regiment 
of the line, under Che Me-Bataillon da Common,

la riving insertion to the farewell addtan to 
he Hen. J. M. Hell, and hie answer, we bet 

perform a pert of our duty, though a melancholy 
one, for independently of the regret which we 
and all who worn acquainted with him, meet 
personally foal at the departure of an upright 
independent gsntlomnn and most agraaahto 
friand and companion, we eaenot conceal from 
owrsehee, nor, if we would, from others, that 
the Mend, that society is sustaining a great 
low by the erodes of the amiable, talented and 
wealthy families that has within these few 
months taken plane. In- large and extensive 
countries densely peopled, individual families

voltigeurs of the" Ireaortol Guard, wSo were in S’^lir^Tr*IrUnK
in the eeoondparallel, mwlnt.lyrn.hwl KtTw.^M«U faU-d^

55 of snob n man as John Myric Holt Is ss- 
rsrsly felt. If them la one want amongst as 
greater than another, it is that of men of cap
ital, Intelligence and energy who am willing to 
derate themselrcs to the improvement of the 
■oil, and to shew practically what may be done 
when men are in earnest and furnished with 
the requisite means. This Mr. Iloli has done 
end not only this, he bee set an «sample in 
bringing up hie eons to this noble end most 
respectable of nil ceilings, which we trust will 
be more extensively followed. When the Island 
shall have, and we trust the day it not far'die- 
tant, s well educated, independent body of 
country gentlemen residing on their own estate» 
and maintaining themselves by their produce, 
there will not be » colony or state, its superior 
In North America, but in order to arrive at 
this, ws most have mom men of Hf Uoll's way 
of thinking and endowed with liio means. 
While we .regret this gentlemen's departure, 
we ran not help indulging in the hope, that ere 
long we shall see him again, lie has left 
hostages in the persons or hie sons, who we 
doubt not will prove worthy of their sire. 
Wherever he may go, he will be welcome, I 

sterling integrity end sterling good I 
ire joined in the same person, the pose 

is sore to acquire both the respect sad 
esteem of any people among which his lot may 
be cast. Of Mr. Holl’o political ehameter we 
shall any nothing, the events in which he hue ta-

they oral 
too lend of 

to keep their spirits
ef the 

“ peering spirits
np” and dldim at every stopping" place, so' tl 
by the morning, they had quite ns much, 
aeon than they eould conveniently manage, I 
the conversation was anything but agreeable

and othei

joined in this movement, which so nobly 
marked the JMf of the Imperial Board 
amongst ns. A battalion of the 43d, under 
Commandant Jeannlngroe, stopped another 
Bnaaian column, which wee endear 
d see sad from the Flagstaff Bastion.

The artillery of the atom supported the as
sailants by a continued ire, bah onr batteries 
opened In their tara, and in the end prevailed 
evsrtbe fare of the enemy. At length, after seve
ral vain aadfraitiees assaults, the Russians deci
ded oa making a retreat, which they effreted, 
leaving the ground covered with their dead. 
This brilliant eieir conformed onr possession of 
the work. Onr losses In the twenty-four hours 
amounted to eleven oHears killed, am 
whoa, in addition to Colonel Vienot, 
Commandant Julien, of the 46th, an c 
much distinguished in the army for his bra
very ; we had in all 22 ofoesri wounds*
130 men killed and 600 wonaded. A 
suspension of hostilities, the conditions of 
which were previously agreed on between Gene
ral Coast Oeteo-Sacken, the governor of Sebas
topol nod myself, took place yesterday, in 
order to bury the deed.

This doable ooabet, of which I now Inrnioh 
yon with the details, is characterised in the 
most satisfactory end honorable manner by the 
qualities of ardour and impetuosity which ■ 
peculiar to onr troops Never did they g

when 
moor era

aora striking proofs of courage, 
tienlar praise to the generals 
oSeera charged with the direel 

it affairs,

they give 
I owe par- 

superior 
direction of there 

brilliant affairs, particularly to General da 
Bailee, who, under the orders of General Pelto- 
ator, prepared daring the day with much skill 
and precision the operations which he executed 
in the night.

This euoeew has advanced as at one bound 
ISO yards towards the rentrai bastion, sod has 
preeaeed a great isflussios oa the spirit of the 
two armies.

The mtaitary state of the troops is excellent ; 
their energy Is unequalled ; their situation is 
perfect in every respect, and they are wall 
supplied with everything.—Accept, A..

Csanoi

ken e share are of too recent dale to permit them 
to be canvassed with that impartiality, which in 
only brought about by time.

m’lane’s celebrated lives fills
Are ranked among the meet popular remedies of 

the day. That they will care liver eomplaial, sick 
headache, eed dyspepsia, is sow beyond a doe lx. 
Read the following testimony from e well known 
lady and gesllemae of ear own city.

New York, Aagaat *, 1851.
Mr. nod Mrs. Williams, No. 148, Seventh «reel, 

testify that they here both been sa Soring with l he 
lieer complaint for «bent in years, daring which 
time they have spent a large arment ef money, and 
tried many remedies, bet to re purpose. Finally, 
hearing of Dr. M'Laae's Pills, they perch.sod fear 
boxes, which they took according to the directions 
accompanying reck box ; and new prononcée Iheui- 
relvcs perfectly cored of that distressing disease

P. 8. The shove rales hie remedy, also Dr. 
M'Lsm’s Celebrated Vrraiifegc, can now be bed at 
all respectable Drag Steses in this city.

Patchaeera will pires# be careful to ask 
for, and take none bat Dr. AT Lent's Liter Pills. 
Thera ere other Pills, pnrpertieg to he User Pills, 
eew before the peblie.

W. It. WATSON, Agent for P. E. Used.

NOTES BT THE WAT.
(Coaliaoed.)

In our Inst communication published 
Heerard’s Gaxette of May 19th, we loll onr 
renders to prepare for the journey to St. John, 
New Brunswick, by otage ; about 6j o'clock, the 
courier from Halifax came Into Moockton and 
deposited some bel Mown immense bug» of News
papers weighing nearly 2owt. snob on King's 
■tops, end with the remainder of bio load pro
ceeded to the Poet Offee. here he left any mails 
for the eastern shore of New Brunswick, Mirn- 
miebi, Riehlbueto, As., and received the return 
mails to be forwarded to 8t. John. Ten was 
harried through and we found another driver 
peeking the wagon tor the trip to St. John. 
“ Sorely there immense bags are not going to 
be oar companions nil the way to St. John" 
■Id we to the driver. “ Net the only ones, 
sir,” mid he, there are three passengers and 
their baggage besides." If that be the earn 
thought we, our prospect of getting into 8t. John 
mneb before the steamer that would leave the 
next evening would be but slight; we were 
booked however, and we were bound to do onr 
beet. The immense bags alluded to wore 'them 
of the Quebec English Mail, which had arrived1 
at Halifax on' the previous Monday ; the rate 
they were then travelling would hardly bring 
them to their destination in lore than a week. 
Sorely this long land route is neither the 
cheapest nor the quickest that could be de
vised ’ We learned in St. John, that the New 
Brunswick mails usually arrive in tifc seme 
way, unless some influential Merchant is coming 
along, and brings them via Windsor across the 
Bay of Fundy.

the hags were stowed, the lug- 
we reeled ourselves as wo

banefleial effects that might he expected from 
the enactment of » Liquor law, and certainly 
» Strong argument in Tarer of patting reme 
restraint on our individual liberty, for the 
bonoflt of the .whole community. Onr imbi
bing companions as before stated, repeatedly 
urged the driver to join them in their potations ; 
be steadily refused for a length of time, hot 
was at last prevailed upon to take an occasion
al glare, until at length he began to get very 
merry, and at every stopping place, to indulge 
more freely, by this time we had arrived at the 
termination of hie portion, where another 
man was to take hie plaee. He however de
termined to continue, as he had some business, 
he mid to do in 8t. John. The man whore 
duty it was to driva the Stage into St. John 
took hie rent and drove ns to Hammond Ferry. 
Here our former driver and the two passengers, 
whilst preparations were being made to cross 
the Ferry, procured such additional potation» 
as to make them almost unmanageable, and 
soon after, the Bend driver insisted upon bar
ing the reins—To contend with him was to 
endanger the wagon, and to let him drive was 
almost equally dangerous—for the road te some 
places ie very precipitous. The St. John driver 
thought it beat to let him have the rains, 
at the reme time manmueering to get possession 
of them when approaching any particularly 
dffngerous places. The remaining pa«ranger 
and myself managed to keep the other inebri
ates as quiet as possible, and daring the lut 
singe they end the driver were nearly nil the 
time ulwp, until we arrived at St John. 
The trip oeenpied 21 hoars and we were 
truly thankful when we were ensconced in onr 
hotel. For several boon we were in imminent 
danger of our livre, besides the disagreeable- 
ares of riding with people intoxicated. Wo 
here travelled this road repeatedly, and have 
found that it required the greatest care on the

Rrt of the driver to carry ne safely through.
• first time we passed we wore driven by one 

of Abe proprietors of the line, a most enrafnl 
driver, and yet in passings team we ware upset 
end the driver severely injured—the pa «rangera 
«reaping with slight bruises—another time we 
were overturned on the reme rend, bat having 
bat a email load we spin escaped without 
much injury. In this ease had toe reme fate 
befallen un it would have been impossible with 
the henry huge sad baggage that all eould here 
«reared. And certainly re it was we wi 
greatly jeopardised, in consequence of the 
liquor-drinking on the rood. The more we 
travel and the more wo we, the more Irmly 
an we convinced that stringent regulations 
ate necessary to protect the sober portion of 
the community and particularly females from 
the evil elects that are engendered by the 
continuance of the liquor trafic, and in onr 
opinion no more effectual way of preventing 
accidente end protecting the public, oifitojy- 
vired, than the enactment of a Maine Liquor 
Law.

We will give our rendors no account of what 
was to he seen in St. John in onr next.

To ore fararenireao.—Onr Subscribers will 
observe, that for the last three weeks, we here 
issued e single sheet off Wednesday, end » 
double sheet on Saturday ; thus giving thorn 
fail as much reading matter re any of the other 
I mend pepera, end n good deal more then the 
Jit—•»«!■ and the Admtiiter. We ore new ba
ril; engaged in petting np a Stores Engine to 
drive oar pram and other machinery, re non 
re it is completed, we will give oar reed era an 
extra sheet or two to make np for nay dolrire 
rire that owatrad free the want of onr stock 
of parer lut Winter. AT the reme time we 

uld remind onr Sebreribera that re we are 
leavouring to fnUl oar obllre lions to them, 

they should bear in mind that we will expect 
them to meet our demands which era parti
cularly pressing at the present time.

OurIHred Mra. Lewis exhibited in market 
on Saturday lut the first Radishes grown in 
the open air. We noticed lamb for the flrat 
time this season, by Mr. Blake.

Passengers,
In the Steamer Rosebud. Ie Pictoa, Jeee Mb, 

RehL llairhinxon, Esq , C. Welsh, Esq , Mra DaL 
nrmple, Messrs. Isese Smith, Jeha < raw ford, D. 
Crawford, George Bsrehem, Jobs McDonald sad 
Lawrence Mickey—8 ie the Steerage.

Ie do. from Pictoa, Jeee Mh, James Peeke Fee., 
sed Lady. G. W. DeBlole, Esq., Mbs De8k.il, Rev. 
Mr. Eraser, Messrs. Erase, K. B. Smith, R. Mc
Gregor, Peiiarson and Kelly.—I m the steerage.

Ie the fttathud from Pictoe, Jeee I, Hoe. 8. P. 
F.irbeetae, Rev. A. McKay, C. Welsh, Esq., F. P. 
Norton, Esq., Messrs. U. Stewart, J. W. Cairns, 
R. liant, E. Burnham, J. A. McLain, J. Campbell, 
J. Fraser, Malcolm, P. Dewar, Mrs. McNeill, Miee 
Caine, eed Master Caine.

Married,
At Charlottetown, on Tharaday, the Mh tret., by 

the Rev. W. Snodgrass, Mr. Jobe Brows, Cove- 
heed Reed, to Mise C Campbell, Charlottetown.

Yesterday morning in the Wraieras Chapel by the 
Rev. Mr. McMarray, the Rev. Frederick W. Moore, 

. M. to Mary Hire, eixth dseghter of the leto 
Nathea Davies, Eeq. of this City.

Oa Tharaday evening, by the Rev. J. McMarray, 
Mr. Frederick Strong, ere ef the Rev. J. B. Straw, 
to Sarah, dseghter of William Deere, Eeq, M. P.P.

Oa the 4th ef Jam, Mrs. Stewart, the beloved 
wife of Deaeee Peter Stewart, ef New Perth, in the 
filet year of her age. Threeghret her loeg eed

fortitude of the Christian, eed seder all circnmeleeere 
manifested complete resignation to the will ef Gad, 
eed gmet patience under sefferiag. She lived a 
Christian, eed cheerfully yielded ep her spirit into 
the bends ef a kind Severer, wl

to in ef strung consolation, and to where gteriare ad
vent she leaked forward with ex shire triumph.

£ld REWARD.

WHEREAS ream evit-diepoeed penes did an 
Seeday eight Irel, the 18th mat., break into

•Intianped 
Id amt

A learned writer. Deedy, aye: “ Drydre, te 
ensure hie brilliant visions of poesy, ale raw flesh; 
red Mra. Rsdclrifo adapted the same plea. G rare 
tea and eeflre, if we no rises, induce dreaming 
Baptists Peru for procuring quiet net eed plreemg 
dm me swallowed torse league after eepper. lu- 
d ip eu'mo, eed that eeedhire which ie termed a «reek 
er writable etemeeh eeeetiteie a meet freitfel ereree 
ef vHires. The immediate er direct ieflerere ef 
raptor ion, ie lenity alter mg the eremliree eed the 
disposition ie web mg momenta, I» e proof ef its newer 
is derange the eirceletiw ef the brain, and the 
menial fuceltieu ie sleep. People who ere troubled 
with indignation, may surely get relief from Heef- 
larrd'e German Uiuer»,” eota eselerively is this 
errantry by Dr. C. M. Jack are, I to Arch 
Philadelphia, eed by hie agwu.

A pair of lovera of the ripe are of 78 and 68, striking picture, 
rare married a fovr deyeego.nt Louisville, Ky. ! It hu bore o

beet could among the mails and luggage, and 
drove oil u fast re four horses oouldearry us, 
over half-froseu ronde, this it may be conjec
tured with each » leaded wagon was none of 
the fastest. We found the rued for the flrat 
30 miles exceedingly bed, and during the night 
it was in no way improved by » fall of enow 

ie three inches deep ; re we came nearer 
St. John, the ronde improved considerably. 
Several bridges bad been carried nwny by 
recent freshets, end we bed to be ferried over, 
which detained ns some time, re that we did 
not get to St. John until four o’clock, after » 
ride of 21 hour». The farming district \>f 
Sussex Yale was passed at night. There ie 
little elm to be seen on this roots, until within 
e few miles of St. John, when the tonjeetie 
river skirled by bunks précipitons in some 
places, end undelnti.vg in others, make with 
Its lakes and branches s peculiarly grand and

onr good fortune generally to

Te ths Edit»» or II Assuan's Gasstts.
Sir,—We the undersigned, having learnt that 

a dastardly end malicious attempt has been re
cently made to damage the reputation of Mr. 
Alexander McNeill and family, and that of hie 
establishment, at Lot 49, do hereby bear testi
mony from personal knowledge, to the excel
lent character which Mr. McNeill and family 
have always sustained in this community, ae 
well no to the admirable and reputable manner 
in which Mr. McNeill'» establishment baa uni
formly been conducted, and we unquestionably 
consider , such attempts ns above referred to, 
es only deserving of utter contempt at the bands 
of every well disposed member of Moiety, Ac. 
William Donee, William McGill,
Samuel Nelson, Francis Longworth,
Wellington Nelson, Albert H. Yates,
Benjamin Davies, / alwayt toHtsdertd, at far
James Duncan, at I Knew er understood
John Douse, jnnr., from others, that Mr. Me- 
Thao. DeeBrieny. NeiU kept a very regular
John Rigg. astdrttfeelaUe haute.
William Welsh, Daniel Brenan,
Andrew A.M'Dooald,

the Granary efFelreewred Farm, lad Orel there
from sis bushels ef Wheat. I do hereby offer the 
stove reward <e any ere who will give each infor
ms Uoo re wilt tiring the thrif to justice.

JOHN THORNE.
Falceawvid, Jem 11,1858.

BOORS A STATIONARY.HA8ZARD It OWEN ere NOW RECEIVING 
as extensive stock of Book! and Stationary, 

whleh have tore imported from the beet markets to 
Great Btitiso and the United Stiles.

Their Sapply ef BRITISH BOOKS A STATIO
NARY, has been received and ie eew re Sale.

The Stock selected by Mr. Haesanl ie the United 
States ie drill expected, among which will be freed 
a selection of Piano Forte 41 owe, and res ef Masse 
k Hamlin's celebrated MELODEON8.

WAANTED to borrow. THREE HUNDRED 
POUNDS re properly worth doable the 

■moeat. Apply Haererd fit Owen's Book Store.
May IS. if

The Supreme Court held its sessions nt St. 
Eleanor's on Tuesday the 5th, the Hon. the 
Chief Justice presiding. There was but one 
criminal trial for larceny, in which a coloured 
led waa guilty of stealing a pair of trow sera and 
wo fenced to twi weeks imprisonment. An eject
ment mm and some appeals were tried and dis
posed of. The Court row on Wednesday 
evening. ,

New Dry Goods Store.
(DJW80JT8 ATE W BU1LDIATGS.)

CORNER OR GERAT GEORCB & KENT ITS

THE above Establishment will open inn few days, 
with n large nod varied stock of

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
which will be eold Wholesale and Retail, cheaper 
than any ever offered hi the City

GAIIAN A Ce.

Butter, Wool 4 Sheepskins.

THE Subscriber will pay Cash, for Butter, 
Wool snd Sheep Skins.

ROBERT HELL. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June tftli 1855. 6 m

To Let for Term of Year».

THE Bneinenn Stand occupied ky the Snbucriber, 
with Patent Scale, Ware Homo, fte , in mas, 

THOMAS B. TBBMAIN.
ftth Jana, 18M



X>,Alî■ITT MX/-.%
HA8ZARD S GAZETTE, #UNE IS.

Il Hide» ! ! 1Ohrte
penes par. B. riCa.k will beClothing SHERIFF’S NOTICB

jmf rftlra raign of Ho, fZZ M.jrat„™iral,d 
u Aa Act teuworporatolheTowB oTCharletlMowa." 
• *> kw*7 gk« peblie notice, that the first Election, 
of Me JOT nnd Councillor « Ter theCity of Charlottetown 
will beheld* the FIRST TUESDAY Ie AUGUST
MU U the Hr ere I price. following, that is Is Hi:

U Ward No. Oreo—al IbaraaidHei of Mr Bagnall, 
is Pewaal Street.

Is Weld No. Two—at the Fire Engine Hoasc, 
fronting os Graal George Street.

Is Ward No. Three—at the Old Coart Boon.
Is Ward No. Four—al lbs Fire Eogiee Haase 

fronting on King Beeera.
la Ward No. Fire—al Mr. Tierney'e, el the 

corner of Hie Prineetowo Road.
And al the Mid Elections the Poll will be opened 

ll • o'clock in the forenoon, and ahull continue open 
till 1 o'clock in the afternoon of the name day.

WII.UAM BAGNALL Sheriff.

IEVEXAL BUILDING LOTS, honing an the 
ira, er Pliseeiewn Road,of GREEN BIDES, Beal aide oftho

the Tannery
W. B. DAWSON. la Spring Part At

(All the papers.)Oat. tl. 1AM FORGAN.oublie o^ManUt
•A. TIOMS, catSPRIPCG IMPORTATIONS, torapiia-g . 

haasrifal fianitsiial of the Newest Goods, (wkeh 
hens been earefally hlooted by one of the Fins, is 
the varions markets in Britain, led reapectfally nlicit

Building Lot» for Sale and Lease,
Valuable Stand forVE BUILDING LOTS nly wUI bo eeU el the

Charletiatewa, Let 4g; the re- LET.aad p )wd£uNG HOUSE11.reaped fully sol

two desirable fimse fn ipied by Mr. W. HEARD, ie
For farther portion lira.Drear Mi mile of the aferiMid Gbbat Gbobqb Stbbbt.

apply to Mr. Jons The nailable position of the praetieri for
J. P. BEETE.Cheeks end StripH, Plain and coloured Buharina, 

Plain and CbeM Barege, Barathea and fancy Mae- 
lino; Vandike, Cheek, Brocaded and foney Poplin 
Before; Plais, Brocha and Chinn Baraga, Do. Alpa- 
aa. Delaine. Circassian, Muslin and Podia Bayaderes 
and Deny Rohes.

Rick fancy long Ska tefr, quite new paUarns, in 
Barege, Tween, Cashmere and Da mask Silk. Paisley 
filled da., Moaning and Delaine Shawls and Printed 
So earn, Newest designs in Mantles, Sydenham and 
ether foney Trimmings; Military, Britannia, and 
other Braids and Bindings, a splendid rariety of 
French and Coventry Ribbons, Waist do., Straw and 
Taman Trimming, Persia us. plain and fancy G roe- 
de-Naples, Satina; Silk and Satin Vestings; Fancy 
Bracelets, Neckties, Collars, Habit Skills, Sire res. 
Fronts, Cools, Drees Cape; Plowers, Fwlhere. Lace 
and GoSHtner Veils, Silk and Cotton LacM, Edgings,
Innsseltsana and llnjlina I sea —anal Uwnlsw

May IT. to Mr. W. Hbabb, h thefor particulars
Smabbob at theor to Mr.

Gbobob Stbbbt.Dalziel'i Cloth Mitt.
tlvOTH delivered at this Mill at this imho of the 

V ynr„ will be fcrniahed withool delay. Agent 
Charlottetown, Mr. Nail Rankin.

JOHN DALZIBL.
May SOth, 1885.

Charlottetown, *8th Fab. 188*.

1866.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.

PER •• ISABEL.,’ from England, the Subscriber 
begs to anatrance the arrival of a large aad 

general Araovtmsel of SPRING and SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied assortment la lha 
newest et tin ef Dram Goods. Shawls, Bonnets, 
Children's Hats, Ribbons, Neah-ties, Millinery, 
Hoe wry. G loom, Molthe, Boots end She*. white

TO FARMER8.
IR SALE or Exchange for a good Irarelling 
Horae a fine breed leg Mere, eeqeira at

J. II. GATES'
ty 80th, 1888. Lirery Stable.

the Entote of Schvbhah, Eaqoire, lata
of So ml E les nor's, deceased, era requested to foraish

its, doly attested, for Httlemeat; nod all

qaired to pey the seme within twelve calender
WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 

Bhedlac.

THE Subscriber, in retiming thinks to the tra
velling peblie of P.'E. Island generally, for 

poet patronage, assures those who may still In veer 
him with their rapport, that they will find superior 
entenoiemenl, and every attention raid to the rare 
of l«S«sgs by railing it hie Hotel, ehralo on the 
Msm Prat Rond, within n few minelra' walk of the 
Peblie Wlmrf, to which Strain era end Packets ran 
ragnlariy to and from P. E. Island. Conveyance Ie 
the Bend er any other place at any hoar; lolaad 
produce of nil kinds either for rale or to ho forwarded 
to the Bead, shall receive my brat attention; geode 
taken charge of and shipped lor the blond.

Slippers, Bros* Clothe,tiht end
James Camvbbll,
Dawibl Gbbbb, made Clothing, India robber Crate, TotExecutors
Caleb Schvbmab. ---- , ------- .----- ---------------- —,—„ . Hunk

Rags, stair Diaper, worsted tad Mira Dame*, 
long clothe, cheep Prints, couee warps, Ladies' 
Work Boras, Writing Drake and Dressing Cans, 
together with a variety of other Grade.

Aleo,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP BARD- 

WARE, *e , GROCER 1ER:
TEA. Leaf, crashed aad merit Sagan; Coffee, 

graced aad aagroaad walking aad baklag Powders, 
washing Seda, Soap, Starch, Blac, Spicer, Re. Re.,

St. Eleanor's, 18th April IS8*.

LL persons haring any 
the Estate of Dawibl

hereby requested
to foraish their its. duly attested, within ail

Carpetings and Hearth itevpaeee. Carpet 
end Oil Clothe. Jabii Campbell, The whole herBags, Leather Belts, Table Corots ______ ______ ,

Reversible Waterproof Crate, and every deecrip- 
tioe ef Ready-made Clothing; a large quantity of 
Room Flooring, vary cheep; Ladies’ Moots end 
Bhara, sod a grant variety of Fancy end other Goods.

Alee,—Seep, Ton, Moist and Crashed Sager end
Tobacco.

M’NUTT R BROWN

Wm Sorrow Williams,
PETER 8CHURMAN. St. Elraoor'a, 18th April, 1886. at the fore rat Cash pries al the Store of

H. HASZARD.
Great George Street, opposite the Catholic Chapel 
City of Charlottetown .May 18th.

FOR SALE,
Two Hundred Acree of LA PCD, tcilh SAW 

MILL, GRIST MILL, KILM. and other 
Machinery. Immediate poteettion con be givra.

TO BE SOLD, the I am so hold Interest of 800 
acres of soperior LAN D, on the New Bedeqoe 

Road, Lot 81. It is situated in o flourishing Settle
ment, II miles from Charlottetown, together wilB a 
newly erected piece of Machinery, on new and im
proved plane, eonsriting ot Floor Mill, Out Mill, aad 
Kiln, now in prime working order; likewise, « sope
rior Thrashing Machine, and n splendid Lathe 
attached,—ell new, end will beer inspection by any 
competes! Mill Wright.

There is also e good DWELUNG HOUSE, and 
Onthoesea. with a good Blacksmith's Shop, and a rat 
of Blacksmith's Tools, nearly new. Oaw-half of the 
I arm] could soon bo made fit for the plough. The 
remainder is covered with so excellant growth of

Velneble Farm for Sale.
AN excellent Faro. connwting of 76 acres of Free- 

held Isend on the Emy Vale Hoed, Let 66. 
twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty acres of 
which are clear), with * large DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. For particulars, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNY. Central Academy. 
May 53, I860 lei. Ex.

TO BE LET,Charlottetown, May 11, 1865.
II1E DWELLING IIOU8B and Premises

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856.

TIIE Sabscribcte are now receiving, per Isabel 
and Sir Alexander, fiorn Liverpool.

60 Patkegts DRY GOODS and IROJSrMOJV 
GER F, which have been purchased, and will be 

sold at unusually low prices, and to which they 
solid the attention of their customers and the public. 
The nseortiueut consists of 

4 Cases IIATS and CAPS,
6 Trunks HOOTS and SHOES. 9 
3 cases Ready Made Clothing 
I bale broad and summer CLOTHS,
1 do (iambroviiM, Drills, dec.
3 bales CARPETS, Flannels, &c 
1 case Gloves and Ribbons, I case Shawls,
1 do Straw and Silk Bonnets,
1 do Silks and Bareges,
3 do Haberdashery end Hoeierv,
3 Imles Grey, while End printed Calice»,

Government Hi
Benxeley, consisting ôf n Dwi

which contains a spacious Dming-iooni and Draw
ing-room, Ureakfiwi-room, 7 Bed-rooms, large Kil

im's Hall, 3 Servant's Bed-rooms, Pantry, 
rat-porch, large Entrance Hall, large Inner

C:h, 2 Back entrances, Back and Front 
llerv, Pump and Wash-Honee, Lam* 

ind a splendid 6 roomed cellar, 
and commodious Coach-house, 8 stalled 
imess-room, Cow-honse, large Hay-left 

and Grain-room. Mannro-yard, large Kitchen gnrdea 
with Freit trees,Itc., Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, a large Ijiwu running

Hall, Back-FREE TRADE! FREE TRADE
King's Square House.

BEER &- SON
iEG to annpance the arrival of Schooner Friends,

D from Boston, with a large assortment of AME
RICAN GOODS suitable to the Season. Among 
which will be found a choice lot of Hammer Hats, 
in great variety. Ladies' Gentlemens' and Yoaths' 
Summer Boole, Shoes Downing» and Bn 
Oranges, Barrels Apples, Barrels Fleer,
Cora, Smoked Homage, Cheese, 46 
assorted. Chocolate, Snaff, Pepper, Potash, Coma 
Nets. Dram Figs, Pilot Breed, Crackers, Loneages. 
Banting Field, Ground Codes, Honeydew Tobacco, 
Fleid Wicking, Bags Table Salt, Preserve Ginger,! 
Carbonate Soda, Sole Leather, Rice, small Boxes 
Tea, Washing Powder, Dye Woods, GronedGinger, |

Indian

2 do Cotton Warp,
2 cases Fancy Drees Moslins, Alpacas, 

Delaine* and Orleans,
3 do Liases Drapery,

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery, » 
18 bundles Cast, German and Spring Steel,
8 Tons Bar IRON.

D. it G. DAVIES.
Charlottetown, May 11. w

GARDEN SEEDS
HASZARD fit OWEN'S.

PASTURAGE.
,NE hundred and fifty acres of excellent PAS-1

V/ TURE, well shaded and watered, at Wioalot) 
Barton, Wiiisloe Road. Apply to John T. Rood. 
on the premises, or to

THOMAS KODD.
Bracklcy Point Road. Jane, 4th 1866. 4ixv»ii Arrangement by Steamer 

-'Lady Le Marchant.”

A CONTRACT having been entered into with 
the owner of the Steamer Lady Le Marchant. 

for the conveyance of the Mails of the Island twice 
a week, between Charlottetown and Pictou and 
Charlottetown and Shndiae: Notice is hereby given. 

"> that the Haile for Nova Seotia will be made up until 
further notice every Tuesday and Thursday, at one 
o'clock, p. m., and forwarded to Pkton; and those for 
Shediac, (by which route the correspondence for the 
United States, Canada and New Brunswick, will be 
transmitted) every Wednesday and Friday, at 12 
o'clock ; and Mails for England will be made up at 
one o'clock, p. m., en Tuesday, the 22d instant, and 
the 6th and 19th June, the 3d, 17th and 81st July, 
the 14th and 28th Augoat, and the 11th and 25th

[istered and Newspapers will re- 
half an hoar before the time of

THOMAS OWEN, 
Postmaster General. 

General Post Office, 19th May, 1866.

HEALTH FOR ALL.
FRESII supply of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS and 

OINTMl received this day, and for Sale the 1st of May next.
The Premises froati on Queen Square,HASZARD & OWEN Possession may be givenoccupied by Airs. Forayl2d June the 10th of May next.
The Terrace House and Premises now In the occu-NOTICE.

LL Communication»for the llorticnllaral Society, 
. to be left at the Royal Agricultural Society'i 
to, Queen's Square.

JOHN M. DALGLE1SI1, Secretary.

pat ion of Mr. Mawlei
let all or any of the above forThe subscriber wi' JAMES R. WATT

Has Received, per Sir Alexander, and has low 
on aale at hie Store, Gieat-Ueurge Street.

A Choice Attorlmcnl of
LONDON, MANCHESTER,

AMD WOLVERHAMPTON
GOODS.

Also—par lea hello, a quantity of clean 
LIVERPOOL SALT.

May SI____________________ -

illiuut power to purchase,a term of years, with or
ith intoieatfor any period not ascending ton yento be ri tully it oil per coal.

Applies trie to be made at the office of28th May, 1886.
CHARLES YOUNG

Charlottetown, April 1.

ROSEBUD,THE
Haesard’a Gazette.Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.

ON SALE, by Consignment, 200 BOLTS CAN
VAS, ie aotorted number.,TWINE and BOLT 

ROPE, which will be sold so low as H can be impor
ter, by

GEORGE T. IIASZARO, Proprietor end Pablisher
Pebli.hrd every Turedoy main and Saturday HMvnrig 
Olfice,Sooth side Qneea Square,P.K. Island.

Tana.—AimralSdhscnptrin,18a. Prie,Mit for rash 
a advance.

nut er aevrerinae.
Fer the Aral leravtria, oceopyiog the epera ef 4 lises 

Deluding head je.—8 liera Je. H.—9 liras, 8a—ISIrira 
2e. 8d.—18 liera, 4e—M liras, 4a. «d—U linos, le— 
SOlirai, 8>.8d.—86lirai,8c.—attd2*1. forsnch addition, 
ira. One foorth oftho above for each raotlananaa 
kdrertÎMvraauacatwtthuwll imitnlioe,willho cantrira 

outil ferbi.l.

WILL SAIL twice a week between Chab 
lottbtow* end Pictou daring the present 

eraoon. Moving Charlottetown on TUESDAY end 
THURSDAY, nod Piéton on WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY, at 8 o'clock, n. m.

Horses and Carriages, and heavy goods must be 
shipped oao hoar before elartiag.

Pleasure Partira will.be accommodated at reduced 
raise, by previous application to the Owner, er to the 
Copiant. WILLIAM HEARD.

Charlottetown, Jane I.

Royal Agricultural Society.
MEETING of the Committee of the above 

Wednesday the
H. HASZARD.

Society, will beIPER POSTS aad RAILS, HARD aad instant, for the Purpose of bat- 
wry.

By order
C. STEWART, Sec’y. 

Committee Room, 8th Jeee, 1855.

SOth davSOFT CORD WOOD.

58.888 SHINGLES,
For aale by

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.


